Introduction
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Trans* Jersey has produced this guide to who have funded their gender therapy
assist transgender islanders and their privately may find that, in seeking surgery
healthcare providers.
on the NHS, surgery waiting times are
longer because they have not followed an
Using statistics provided by the NHS, it is approved NHS path to that point. Underestimated that Jersey’s transgender popu- standing the implications of each chosen
lation numbers between 21 and 25 people path will result in a better outcome for
currently. Of which, 80% will be male-to- client and clinician, and ensure that the
female transitions. The number of referrals client’s transition happens as smoothly as
to the NHS for gender therapy is increas- possible.
ing, doubling every five years. Therefore,
those healthcare professionals who have You will find as you read this guide that
not yet treated a transgender client may there is no single pathway to care for
well find themselves doing so in the next trans* islanders. This is because care of
few years.
trans* patients cannot be done on a onesize-fits-all basis. Every trans* patient is
This guide is, therefore, needed to set out different and has different expectations
for both client and clinician what the op- for the outcome of their transition. For
tions are when it comes to transitioning in some patients it might be an exploratory
Jersey: how the process works, what agen- exercise that does not lead to transition;
cies are involved, what can be done in the for others it might be a public/private mix
island and what requires travel abroad, of care that suits their transition speed
what the costs are, what the timescales and budget; for others it might involve one
are, who to contact in the first instance, type of surgery but not another. It is key,
and what the advantages and disadvan- therefore, that client and clinician are clear
tages are of the public and private paths about their expectations before commencinto care. In producing this guide we aim ing treatment and manage those expectato give islanders the best opportunity to tions through the process. We hope that
make an informed choice about how they this guide will help.
manage their transition.
If you are just starting on your transition
We suggest that before making any deci- pathway, we wish you the very best for
sions about treatment that GPs and their your journey through care and every hapclients read through the entire guide. Al- piness in your life beyond care.
though it is possible to switch between
public and private pathways at almost any For more information, please visit
point, the main reason for paying to go www.transjersey.org where there are a
privately, that of speed, can be compro- further resources for clients and clinicians.
mised, particularly when switching from
private to public. For example, patients

Step 1: The GP visit
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Trans* Jersey advises all
signment for those authorities that
those questioning their
require it
gender or considering a • Providing pre-surgery confirmation
transition to seek the
that the client is physically fit to unadvice of their GP in the
dergo surgery
first instance. This places • Taking blood samples as requested by
the GP in a key position
other healthcare providers
as the professional who • Liaising with the client’s other healthwill kick-start the process
care providers to share information
for a transgender client.
about their transition
• Monitoring the client’s transition by
The GP’s role in a transition is one of refertaking an interest in their general wellrer to and co-ordinator with the various
being and progress
agencies that the client needs to access.
Trans* Jersey would expect a GP to under- The stage at which a client approaches
take the following tasks in the course of a their GP about this issue will be very early
client’s transition:
in their exploration or transition. Therefore, they may not display any obvious
• Providing a non-judgemental sounding- signs of being transgender, such as crossboard for all and any healthcare con- dressing, and their feelings of gender dyscerns the client might have during their phoria may seem difficult to believe. However, Trans* Jersey would like to stress
transition
• Researching the options available to that it is not the role of the GP to question
the client and providing them with a the veracity of a client’s desire to explore
choice of options and their implications their feelings of gender dysphoria or wish
• Writing a letter of referral to a gender to transition. This part of the process is
therapist (if going the private route covered by the clinicians who specialise in
gender therapy. Trans* Jersey strongly
into the UK system)
• Writing a letter of referral to a Jersey advise clients to seek to change their GP if
psychiatrist (if going the public route they encounter any refusal to refer them.
into the UK system)
• Writing a letter of referral to Jersey’s Depending on whether the client wishes to
take the private or public route into care,
endocrinologist (private route)
• Writing letters of referral to surgeons the GP may refer them direct to a gender
specialising in gender reassignment therapist in the UK (private route), or to
States of Jersey Adult Mental Health Sertechniques (private route)
• Writing prescriptions for hormone vice (for clients between the ages of 16
therapy (if not being done through the and 65) or to Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Service (CAMHS) (for young people
endocrinologist)
• Writing a letter of confirmation that up to the age of 18) (public route).
the client is undergoing gender reas-

Useful GP contacts: Public healthcare
Dr Gavin Hendricks
Consultant Psychiatrist
Adult Mental Health
20 La Chasse
St Helier
Jersey
JE2 4UE
Tel
Fax
Email

Tel
Fax
Email

Dr Carolyn Coverley
Consultant Child and Adolescent
Psychiatrist
CAMHS
Royde House
21 Midvale Road
St Helier
Jersey
JE2 3YR

445841
445140
health@gov.je Tel

Dr Peter Bates
Consultant in Diabetes
and Endocrinology
444599
445140
health@gov.je
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445030

Department of Metabolic Medicine
Overdale Hospital
Westmount Road
St Helier
Jersey
JE2 3UH

For private appointments, contact Dr Peter Bates at The Little Grove Clinic, La Rue De
Haut, St Lawrence, Jersey, JE3 1JQ. Tel 725321

Useful GP contacts: Private healthcare
Dr Stuart Lorimer
Consultant Psychiatrist
GenderCare
6 Bendall Mews
Marylebone
London
NW1 6SN
07805 150909
07507 054134
Email gendercare@hotmail.co.uk

Dr Richard Curtis
GP, specialising in gender dysphoria, gender reassignment and gender counselling
Transhealth
3rd Floor
25 Wimpole Street
London
W1G 8GL

Tel

Tel

0207 631 3164
07818 414727
Email rickycurtis@tiscali.co.uk

Disclaimer: Other clinicians are available in the UK. In providing contact details for these private clinics,
Trans* Jersey is in no way endorsing their practice. Transgender clients and their GP must do their own research and make their own choices regarding the option most suited to their care needs.
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Step 2: The psychiatrist visit (public)

For those clients followtechniques (private route)
ing the public route for • Arranging funding for gender therapy
their transition, much of
and surgery (public route)
the management of the • Writing a letter of confirmation that
transition process is rethe client is undergoing gender reasmoved from their GP and
signment for those authorities that
placed with their Jersey
require it
psychiatrist.
• Liaising with the client’s other healthcare providers to share information
The demand for gender therapy in Jersey
about their transition
is not large enough to warrant a specialist • Monitoring the client’s transition by
being employed so the psychiatrist will be
checking their mental well-being at
a general clinician skilled in assessing
intervals
whether the client should be referred for
gender therapy.
Referrals for adult gender therapy should
be made to the “Charing Cross” WLMHT
Primarily, the Jersey psychiatrist’s role in a Gender Identity Clinic. For young people
transition is, therefore, also one of referrer being seen by a psychiatrist associated
to and co-ordinator with the various agen- with CAMHS referrals should be made to
cies that the client needs to access. Trans* the Tavistock Centre. The Tavistock Centre
Jersey would expect a psychiatrist to un- does not take private referrals so all under
dertake the following tasks in the course 18s are treated publicly by default.
of a client’s transition:

Funding Assessor (public)
• Providing a non-judgemental soundingboard for any mental health concerns
the client might have during their transition
• Researching the options available to
the client and providing them with a
choice of options and their implications
• Writing a letter of referral to a gender
therapist (if going the private route
into the UK system)
• Writing a letter of referral to Charing
Cross Gender Identity Clinic (if going
the public route into the UK system)
• Writing a letter of referral to Jersey’s
endocrinologist (public route)
• Writing letters of referral to surgeons
specialising in gender reassignment

Once a client has been
referred for gender therapy, their Jersey psychiatrist will need to apply to
the States of Jersey for
funding to cover the cost
of the gender therapy.
Psychiatrists should apply in the first instance to:
Richard Jouault, Managing Director of
Community and Social Services
Tel
443500
Email r.jouault@health.gov.je

Useful psychiatrist contacts: Public healthcare
WLMHT Gender Identity
Clinic
179-183 Fulham Palace
Road
London
W6 8QZ

Tel
0208 483 2801
Fax 0208 483 2873
Email communications@wlmht.nhs.uk
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Dr Polly Carmichael *
Consultant Clinical Psychologist & Clinical
Director
Gender Identity Development Service
Tavistock Centre
120 Belsize Lane
London NW3 5BA
Tel
0208 938 2030/1
Email gids@tavi-port.nhs.uk

* The Tavistock Centre specialises in gender therapy for under 18s. It should not be used for adult referrals.

Should the client wish to leave the public system at this point, they may do so. See page
3 for a list of useful private gender therapy contacts.

Step 3: The gender therapist visit (public)
There are a relatively
small number of gender
therapists in practice in
the UK so it is possible
that, whether the client
goes the public or private
route, they will end up
seeing the same clinician
and receiving the same
quality of care.
Apart from cost, the main difference with
the publicly funded route is speed. The
waiting list for a first appointment is about
six months. The NHS target for surgery
waiting time is 4-5 months from the date
of referral by your gender therapist. Private referrals significantly reduce these
waiting times. In addition, the Charing
Cross GIC have certain standards of care
that can slow down a client’s transition.
For example, they require a client to have
Real Life Experience (RLE) of living in the

reassigned gender role for three months
before hormone therapy will be considered and two years for people who want
to have genital reconstruction surgery
(GRS). This is dated from the start of fulltime gender role transition, after which
they can be assessed for referral for GRS.
For transmen, chest surgery will be considered after one year of RLE.
Note: Although there is nothing to stop a
client from switching in and out of the NHS
system at any time, if a client is referred to
the GIC and has had or continues to have
treatment within the private sector, they
will need to make a choice after two appointments. The GIC require that they
commit to treatment within the NHS or
the private sector, but not both at the
same time.
See page 8 for more information about the
gender therapist visit.

Step 2: The gender therapist visit (private)
A private visit to a gender
therapist will cost about
£200 per hour. Also, all
clients (public or private)
will be required to fly to
the UK so travel and a
possible hotel stay
should be included in any
consideration of cost.
Trans* Jersey would expect a gender
therapist to undertake the following tasks
in the course of a client’s transition:
• Providing the client with a resource to
test the feeling they have that they are
transgender
• Explaining the options available to the
client and providing them with a choice
of options and their implications
• Working with the client to plan their
transition and to suggest the order of
steps to be taken to transition
• Writing a letter suggesting a course of
hormone treatment, the starting dose
and progress of dosage to the client’s
GP (private route) or psychiatrist
(public route) in Jersey
• Writing letters of referral to surgeons
specialising in gender reassignment
techniques
• Writing a letter of confirmation that
the client is undergoing gender transition for those authorities that require it
• Liaising with the client’s other healthcare providers to share information
about their transition
• Monitoring the client’s transition by
checking their mental well-being at
intervals
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Some people don’t strike up a rapport with
their therapist at the first go and this
makes it hard for them to have confidence
in the advice they are being given. This
may be to do with the manner of the
therapist or it may be to do with the preconception that some people have about
their gender therapist. Unfortunately,
some people see their gender therapist as
the person with the ultimate power to say
‘no’ to their desire to transition, which
immediately sets up a confrontational or
defensive position. This is not how clients
should approach gender therapy. Gender
therapy is an opportunity to explore
whether transitioning is right. If the gender
therapist asks difficult questions sometimes, it is because they want the client to
think about aspects of transitioning they
have not considered, or not considered
fully. It is not because they are blocking
the client from accessing treatment.
Trans* Jersey advises clients to respect
their therapist’s experience in their field
and work with them to achieve their goals.
If clients have given the therapist a chance
to build a rapport with them and it is still
not happening as they would wish, Trans*
Jersey advises clients to seek to change
therapist.
At the point at which both client and
therapist are happy that hormone therapy
is the appropriate course of action, the
gender therapist will write to the referrer,
ie. GP (private route) or psychiatrist (public
route), with details of the starting dose
and progress of dosage for hormone therapy.

Step 3 (private)/4 (public): The endocrinologist visit
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As the infographic on
pages 6 and 7 shows,
whether a client sees
Jersey’s consultant endocrinologist publicly
or privately, all clients’
hormone therapy will
end up being administered through the public system.

follow-up appointments or repeat prescriptions are minimal.

The consultant endocrinologist has access
to a greater variety of prescription hormones than are on the GPs’ list. Clients
may not, therefore, be able to obtain the
particular method of hormone delivery
recommended by the gender therapist
without seeing the endocrinologist. Hormone therapy is a life-long commitment
by the client, it is therefore desirable for
the client that it is publicly funded, otherwise they could be spending several hundred pounds a year to access their particular type of hormone delivery privately.
Once in the public system, wait times for

Clients may be satisfied with the effects of
hormone therapy for months or, even,
years before they consider taking the next
step of surgery. GPs and psychiatrists can,
therefore, expect a hiatus in the progress
of a client’s transition at this point before
the client seeks another consultation to
discuss surgery.

The role of the endocrinologist in the client’s transition is to prescribe and monitor
the hormone therapy to ensure that the
body is absorbing the prescribed hormones at the correct rate and the changes
that those hormones bring about are happening. Clients can expect the endocrinologist to undertake the following tasks
A private consultation with the States of for them:
Jersey endocrinologist costs about £280
per hour. The advantage of going privately • Writing prescriptions for hormone
for the initial consultation is to reduce the
therapy (if not being done through the
wait to start hormone therapy. Once horGP)
mone therapy has commenced, the client • Taking blood samples or requesting the
will be put through the public system for
client arrange with their GP to take
all follow-up consultations.
blood samples at intervals
• Liaising with the client’s other healthThe referral to the endocrinologist will
care providers to share information
come from the clinician who is liaising with
about their transition
the gender therapist. In the case of a pri- • Monitoring the client’s hormone levels
vate client, this will probably be their GP.
to ensure that they are normal
In the case of a public client, this will be • Providing advice on the affects of hortheir psychiatrist.
mone therapy on the client’s body
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Step 5: Surgery (public)
For those clients following the public route for
their transition, a referral
for surgery can only
come from their UKbased gender therapist.
Surgeons working within
the NHS system cannot
take private referrals or
referrals from clinicians
outside the NHS system.
A surgeon’s role in their client’s transition
is to provide the client with the selected
reconstruction surgery that they require to
assist the hormone therapy with the physical changes to their body. Clients can expect surgeons to undertake the following
tasks for them:
• Writing or advising on the prescriptions
needed following surgery
• Taking blood samples or requesting the
client arrange with their GP to take
blood samples pre/post-surgery
• Liaising with the client’s GP to share
information about their transition
• Performing the surgery the client has
requested, as they have requested it
and to the highest standard
• Monitoring the client’s progress postsurgery until they are discharged from
the hospital
• Providing pre-surgery explanations and
advice on the affects of the surgery on
the body

would like to perform their surgery.
NHS guidelines state that surgical options
should not be prescriptive and that some
flexibility should be used when assessing a
client’s needs. For example, facial feminising surgery is not automatically funded by
the NHS but, for some clients, this may be
more important to them than lower surgery. Requests for surgery should, therefore, be considered on their individual
merits.

Funding Assessor (public)
Once a client has been
approved for surgery by
their gender therapist
and NHS surgeon, their
Jersey psychiatrist will
need to apply to the
States of Jersey for funding.
Psychiatrists should apply in the first instance to:
Helen O’Shea, Managing Director of the
General Hospital
Tel
442280
Email h.oshea@health.gov.je
Funding will be granted providing that the
client meets the NHS’s criteria for publicly
funded surgery, evidence of which will be
required.

Trans* Jersey advises all clients to ensure
Within the NHS there are a number of sur- that funding has been granted by Jersey
geons capable of performing any given before undergoing surgery.
procedure. Clients, therefore, have a
choice, limited to the NHS, as to who they

Step 4: Surgery (private)
Self-referrals for private
surgery are common.
However, clients should
be aware that reputable
surgeons will require a
letter of referral from the
client’s GP, psychiatrist
(if taking the public route
prior to surgery) or gender therapist. So, another
medical professional will need to be involved before surgery can take place.
The advantages of having surgery privately include:
• Choice: clients can choose from the
best surgeons in the world. The more
operations a surgeon performs the
better he or she becomes in that field.
The UK has some excellent gender reassignment surgeons but, due to the
size of population they work on, they
will not have performed as many operations as those surgeons working in
countries with larger populations.
• Cost: gender reassignment surgery is
not covered by health insurance so, if
the client wants to go privately, they
may get a better deal abroad. UK surgery costs come somewhere near the
top of most league tables. After factoring in exchange rates, clients can often
get their surgery and a holiday recuperating post-op for the same price as just
the UK operation costs.
• Timing: surgery and recuperation
means time off work. Clients may be
employed in a job where holiday time
needs to be flexed around work. Planning to take the time off when it suits
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them, rather than on the NHS’s timetable, may be important.
The disadvantages of surgery abroad include:
• Travelling, particularly flying, following
surgery could add complications to the
client’s recovery, such as blood clots or
pulmonary embolism.
• If the surgery goes wrong and other
procedures are required to rectify it,
the client will have no recourse to insurance or a publicly funded health
service. It could end up costing considerably more than anticipated.
• The qualifications of the surgeon and
the standard of his or her work may
not be verifiable because other countries do not operate the same system
of registration boards for the medical
profession as in the UK.
• Communicating with surgeons and
medical staff may be problematic if
English is not their first language.
• Risk of infection may be increased in
countries that do not screen blood donors for HIV or where bacteria have
become resistant to antibiotics.
Trans* Jersey advises anyone thinking of
having surgery privately, in the UK or
abroad, to research their surgeon thoroughly. Use transgender forums to ask
other clients about their experiences of
the surgery, the after-care and the results.
Trans* Jersey encourages clients to talk
their findings through with their healthcare providers.

Managing a transition
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Trans* Jersey advises clients that there are not always possible for the client to do
a number of things that they can do to this, partly due to the professional etihelp with their consultations:
quette that exists within the medical profession and partly due to their own inexpe• Do your homework about transitioning rience in dealing with medical matters. It
so that you become knowledgeable largely falls to the clinicians, then, to enabout the process and can plan ahead sure that regular updates on a client’s pro• Prepare for consultations by knowing gress are made to the relevant parties. For
what you want to get out of the inter- all the professionals involved in one client’s transition, this is the most important
view.
• Be clear and concise in the consultation thing that they can do for the client: find
– don’t ‘kitchen sink’ – realistically doc- out who the client’s various specialists are
tors can only deal with one or two is- and keep everyone informed.
sues at a time.
• Stay calm and stick to the facts – try Finally, as this guide has indicated, transinot to get emotional as it won’t help tioning is not a quick and/or cheap process. It is a gradual process that happens
you think or communicate clearly.
• Be patient with the professional if they over many months and years. Initial conask you to recap your history for them, tact with healthcare professionals will be
or they are new to trans* issues, or regular and numerous but, after about
they don’t seem to understand what it year two, it will start to tail off. However,
GPs should be aware that, even after the
is you are asking them to do.
• Double-check with the healthcare pro- first two years, trans people continue to
fessional if you think something isn’t have specialist healthcare needs, in parright – they are human and can make ticular when they are admitted to hospital
or nursing homes or end of life care where
mistakes, too.
• Don’t be afraid to ask the healthcare a supportive GP can help to explain to
professional to explain something you other healthcare professionals their clidon’t understand, and to ask again if ent’s circumstances and preferences for a
ward/placement of a particular gender
you still don’t understand it.
• Remember that this is your transition. designation.
If you don’t feel ready at any stage to
move forward, you can stop and restart This guide represents the start of a pathway through care that is a lifelong process
the process at a later date.
• Finally, become the expert on you and for client and healthcare provider.
your transition.
For more information, please visit
Due to the number of agencies involved in www.transjersey.org where there are a
the healthcare of a transgender person, it further resources for clients and clinicians.
is important that lines of communication
are well established and kept open. It is

